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Urban areas contribute substantially to xenobiotic contaminant loads in rivers, but their effects have
been investigated more for individual organisms and sensitive taxa, rather than through the emergent
properties of communities. Here, we use replicated, catchment-scale sampling of benthic invertebrates
and novel multivariate techniques to assess whether urban wastewater contaminants affected the
structure and function of river food webs. We postulated that the continued occurrence of selected
contaminants in river systems might explain the incomplete recovery of urban rivers from legacy gross
pollution. Benthic invertebrate communities were sampled monthly over a year (2016e2017) at 18 sites
across 3 river systems in South Wales (United Kingdom). Contaminant sources were characterised using
remote sensing, water quality data from routine monitoring and measured concentrations of selected
persistent xenobiotic pollutants (polychlorinated biphenyls and polybrominated diphenyl ethers). Urban
wastewater discharges had relatively limited effects on river water quality, with small increases in nitrate, phosphate, temperature, conductivity and total dissolved solids in urban systems. Concentrations
of polychlorinated biphenyls and polybrominated diphenyl ethers in invertebrates, however, were
signiﬁcantly higher under greater urban land cover and wastewater discharge. Food webs at the most
highly contaminated urban sites were characterised by: (i) reduced taxonomic and functional diversity;
(ii) simpliﬁed food web structure with reduced network connectance; and (iii) reductions in the abundance of prey important for apex predators such as the Eurasian dipper (Cinclus cinclus). Although
correlative and partially confounded by other effects, these data provide support for the hypothesis that
impairment to food webs resulting from urban pollutants might explain population, community and
ecosystem-level effects in urban river systems, and hence incomplete recovery from past pollution.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Urban landscapes across the world are linked with effects on
water quantity and reduced quality that reﬂect factors such
increased population density, waste disposal, ﬂow modiﬁcation,
river habitat modiﬁcation and increased water temperatures
(Dudgeon et al., 2006; Zimmerman et al., 2008; Reid et al., 2018).
Among these effects, water pollution is one of the most pervasive,
and has recognised detrimental impacts on river biota (Harding
et al., 1998; Moss, 2008; Relyea, 2005; Schulz, 2004) while also
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representing risks to human health (Schwarzenbach et al., 2010).
A large number of pollutants reach river systems from point and
diffuse sources (Walsh, 2000; Bester et al., 2008; Heeb et al., 2012),
and in urban systems these include impervious urban surfaces,
stormwater systems, wastewater treatment works (WwTWs),
combined sewage overﬂows and industry discharges (Pitt et al.,
1995; Feng et al., 1998; Phillips et al., 2012; Krein et al., 2013).
Wastewaters are typically dominated by organic compounds, sediments and nutrients, but they also contain low levels of xenobiotic
chemicals, such as pharmaceuticals, as well as other pollutants that
reach sewers from surface drains. Discharges from industry depend
on the speciﬁc processes involved, but often involve low concentrations of toxic substances either of emerging concern or ‘legacy’
pollutants such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) or non-brominated ﬂame
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retardants (Fu et al., 2003; Owens et al., 2001). For all urban
pollution sources, the relative discharge and chemical composition
is inherently dependent upon population density, demography and
the types of anthropogenic activity within the upstream contributing catchment (Taebi and Droste, 2004). Consequently, areas with
high population density and high urban land cover contribute most
efﬂuent and xenobiotic pollutants as a proportion of river runoff,
thus also potentially generating the largest ecological effects (Dyer
and Wang, 2002).
The effects of anthropogenic contaminants on individual organisms are relatively well understood and include mouthpart
deformities, reduced reproductive capability and increased mortality (see Colborn et al., 1993; Jobling et al., 1998; Tyler et al., 1998;
Watts et al., 2003; Segner et al., 2003). At higher levels of biological
organisation, however, understanding of chemical effects is more
restricted (Gavrilescu et al., 2015; Petrie et al., 2015; Windsor et al.,
2018). Speciﬁcally, there is a need for research assessing the effects
of xenobiotic chemicals across communities and food webs to understand more accurately the risk of these pollutants in natural
systems (Windsor et al., 2018).
Assessing the effects of pollutants in the ﬁeld is not straightforward and requires some understanding of the changing context
in which urban pollution is managed. The systematic regulation of
conventional and toxic pollutants through national and European
Union directives (e.g. Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive 91/
271/EEC; Water Framework Directive, 2000/60/EC), alongside advances in urban water treatment, have led to signiﬁcant reductions
in the concentration of hazardous organic compounds within the
UK and across Europe (Eggen et al., 2014). In particular, improvements in contemporary sewage treatment, such as the growing use
of activated sludge processes, has enabled the more effective
removal of organic matter, nitrate, phosphate, suspended sediments and many contaminants from efﬂuents (Ahmed et al., 2017;
van Loosdrecht and Brdjanovic, 2014). Subsequently, there have
been improvements over recent decades in water quality and biological diversity in rivers downstream of urban areas e at least in
western Europe (Brosnan and O'Shea, 1996; Vaughan and Ormerod,
2012). In spite of these improvements, a range of contaminants still
persist in urban runoff at low, but toxic, concentrations (Blackburn
and Waldock, 1995; Purdom et al., 1994; Zhou et al., 2009). Moreover, biological recovery from the effects of past insanitary pollution is still only partial in England and Wales, with rivers in urban
location still supporting only 60% of the macroinvertebrate families

found in non-urban catchments (Vaughan and Ormerod, 2012).
Parallel evidence suggests also that toxic substances might now
affect clean-water organisms, such as the Eurasian dipper (Cinclus
cinclus), that are recolonising formerly polluted urban river systems
(Morrissey et al. 2013a,b, 2014). We looked to assess whether
similar effects might explain the current status and incomplete
recovery of communities of river organisms, or the food webs of
which they constitute, from past pollution.
Speciﬁcally, we aimed to assess the putative effects of persistent
xenobiotic pollution on the structure and function of riverine
macroinvertebrate communities and food webs, as a potential
explanation for the incomplete recovery of urban rivers in Britain
from past insanitary pollution (Vaughan and Ormerod, 2012).
Within this over-arching hypothesis we predicted that:
1. Food web structure will relate to the levels of urban wastewater
contamination in river systems
2. The ecological function of river food webs, deﬁned by the diversity of biological traits, will be negatively related to the levels
of urban pollution
3. Emergent effects resulting from changes in macroinvertebrate
community and food web structure are present in urban river
systems

2. Material and methods
2.1. Sample sites
Eighteen sites across South Wales were used to assess relationships between urban efﬂuents on macroinvertebrate communities (Fig. 1). Sample sites were paired upstream or
downstream of WwTWs and located across a gradient of urban land
use (0.11e33.50 km2) and other urban pollution point sources. Upand down-stream sites were within ~1 km of one another and were
selected to minimise differences in meso-habitat conditions between locations, for example substratum conditions, depth and
current velocity.
Sites were situated across three hydrological catchments (Taff,
Usk and Wye), each of which has a distinct land use history. The Taff
catchment has historically supported heavy industrial activity,
related to coal mining and gasiﬁcation (Scullion and Edwards,
1980), and the area remains heavily urbanised. In contrast, the

Fig. 1. A map of sample locations across South Wales. Site codes correspond to secondary data collated from a range of sources (Table 1).
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Table 1
Physicochemical conditions adjacent to paired invertebrate sample sites across South Wales. Data are mean values (standard error) from EA and NRW datasets over the
duration of invertebrate sampling (2015e2017).
Site

Urban (%)

Mean Ratio (E:R)*

Low-ﬂow Ratio (E:R)*

Nitrate (NO
3 mg/l)

Phosphate (PO3
4 mg/l)

DO (mg/l)

HQA score

HM score

HM class

RQI score

T1
T2
T3
U1
U2
U3
W1
W2
W3

11.01
0.34
20.38
1.14
1.09
0.97
0.47
0.01
2.28

0.0109
0.0022
0.0032
0.0043
0.0002
0.0042
0.0045
0.0005
0.0034

0.0612
0.0083
0.0159
0.0368
0.0019
0.0398
0.0531
0.0042
0.0206

1.81
0.25
2.33
0.92
1.09
0.80
0.62
0.65
3.43

0.07
0.05
0.19
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.04

11.16
11.27
10.31
11.63
11.53
11.67
11.50
11.57
11.24

57
58
55
62
64
63
67
65
63

450
125
200
10
100
50
25
50
25

3
2
3
1
2
2
2
2
2

111
118
111
109
112
113
113
109
113

(0.11)
(0.06)
(0.43)
(0.04)
(0.10)
(0.05)
(0.04)
(0.03)
(0.10)

(0.01)
(0.02)
(0.06)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)

(0.22)
(0.43)
(0.10)
(0.14)
(0.13)
(0.14)
(0.19)
(0.15)
(0.16)

E:R ¼ Ratio of WwTW efﬂuent to river discharge for downstream sites. HQA ¼ Habitat Quality Assessment; HM ¼ Habitat Modiﬁcation; RQI ¼ Riparian Quality Index.

Usk and Wye catchments are more rural, with agricultural management practices dominating land use, typically livestock grazing.
The inter-catchment differences in land use generate variation in
the environmental conditions and allow for different ‘environmental contexts’ (Burdon et al., 2016).
Contributing land cover, including urban land (km2), was
determined for the upstream catchment of each sample site using
JNCC phase 1 habitat classiﬁcation data (JNNC, 2010), in conjunction with Spatial Tools for the Analysis of River Systems (STARS) and
Spatial Stream Network (SSN) (Ver Hoef et al., 2014). Efﬂuent
discharge from WwTWs was recorded as the dry weather average
(m3 s1) collated from the regulatory consents from the Government sponsored regulator, NRW (© Natural Resources Wales and
database right. All rights reserved). River discharge (m3 s1) data
were also collated from NRW river gauging stations proximal to the
sample sites and summarised as the mean daily discharge over the
monitoring period or as Q95 (low ﬂow) (Appendix S1). At sites
downstream of WwTWs the ratio of wastewater efﬂuent to mean
annual river discharge was highly variable, enabling a gradient of
environmental conditions across the landscape (Table 1). Invertebrate communities across the catchments have a similar structure,
dominated by Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera, Diptera and
Coleoptera typical of relatively base-rich stony streams, and are
derived from a wider regional species pool present across South
Wales (Appendix S2).

2.3. Chemical analyses
The concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and
polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) were measured in invertebrates across sample sites downstream of urban areas and
efﬂuent discharges (n ¼ 9). For the speciﬁc purposes of this paper,
we use body burden data for PCBs and PBDEs to provide a spatiotemporally averaged measure of persistent contamination, with
concentrations of bioaccumulative chemicals in organisms
€fer
assumed to reﬂect long-term exposure concentrations (Scha
et al., 2015). These chemicals have a high toxicity, are hydrophobic and partition into sedimentary/organic matter phases in
freshwater environments leading to likely interaction with benthic
invertebrates (Karickhoff et al., 1979). Over 2016 (MayeSeptember)
benthic invertebrate taxa (Heptageniidae, Baetidae, Leuctridae,
Hydropsychidae, Rhyacophilidae) were sampled. For each sample
(n ¼ 44), multiple individuals of each taxa (n ¼ 50e200) were
pooled to collect a 1e2 g of sample. Gas Chromatography Mass
Spectrometry (GC/MS) was then used to quantify the concentration
of PCBs and PBDEs in samples of each taxa across sites. The total
concentration of PCBs and PBDEs (ng/g wet weight) was aggregated, and standardised based on the biomass of sampled invertebrates at each site (g m2; see Appendix S3), to provide a
measure of the level of persistent contamination in the invertebrate
food web (weighted ng/g ww). A full description of sample
collection and analysis is provided in Appendix S3.
2.4. Macroinvertebrate community structure

2.2. Physicochemical characterisation
A series of physicochemical variables were measured to assess
the effects of urban land cover and wastewater efﬂuent on the water
quality of stream reaches. Monthly spot measurements of water
temperature ( C), electrical conductivity (EC; mS/cm), Total Dissolved
Solids (TDS; mg/l) and pH were used to assess changes in water
chemistry in response to urban wastewater efﬂuent, following previous practice (Igbinosa and Okoh, 2009). Water quality analyses
(2015e2017) carried out by NRW (© Natural Resources Wales and
database right. All rights reserved), were also used as environmental
covariates to account for potential variation in other water quality
metrics. One constraint was that these data were available only
downstream of WwTWs because these speciﬁc NRW monitoring
sites speciﬁcally monitor water chemistry downstream of urban
areas and WwTW efﬂuent discharges (Table 1 and Appendix S1).
To account for the potential confounding effects of physical
conditions on invertebrates, including riparian cover, channel
morphology and benthic sediment character, we used the River
Habitat Survey (RHS; Raven et al., 1998) to generate a habitat
quality (HQA) and modiﬁcation score (HMS), as well as Riparian
Quality Index (RQI), for each of the sample sites.

Macroinvertebrate communities were characterised by three
pooled Hess (1941) samples (165 cm2, 500 mm mesh gauge) per
sampling occasion at each site, intended to collect from the dominant benthic habitats present within each stream reach (Beisel
et al., 1998). Samples were collected monthly over 2016e2017
and preserved on-site in 70% ethanol before subsequent sorting
and identiﬁcation macroscopically to the lowest practical taxonomic resolution (minimum of family, and species where possible).
The ﬁnal dataset comprised multivariate, community-level taxonomic data across the 18 sites. Taxonomic data were summarised
using common metrics including species richness, total abundance
and Simpson's index (SI ¼ 1eD) (Simpson, 1949). To assess any
landscape-level taxonomic homogenisation of macroinvertebrate
communities that occurs in response to WwTW discharges, the
Chao index of similarity (Chao et al., 2005) was computed for independent pair-wise comparisons (upstreameupstream and
downstreamedownstream of efﬂuent discharge points).
2.5. Macroinvertebrate community function
To parameterise macroinvertebrate communty function, we
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generated a functional dataset through linking taxonomic information to a series of fuzzy-coded trait data derived from the European trait database (Tachet et al., 2002). These data were also
supplemented by non-fuzzy, categorised feeding guild data for
macroinvertebrate taxa of the South Wales (I Durance & S J
Ormerod, Unpublished data). This dataset was used to understand
trait variation in response to urban land cover and efﬂuent discharges, but also to calculate the functional diversity of communities. For each community we calculated inter-taxon functional
metrics, with this approach being preferred over the mean-taxon
method due to risks in the latter of systematic and detrimental
exclusion of important within-taxon functional trait variability
rrez-Ca
novas et al.
(Violle et al., 2012). Our approach followed Gutie
(2015) in that a subset of traits related urban land cover and
efﬂuent concentrations were selected based on the values of individual Pearson correlations. Traits with an average absolute coefﬁcient of R  j0.40j were included for the calculation of functional
diversity. For the sub-set of selected traits, assessments of intertaxon functional diversity were completed by deﬁning a multidimensional Euclidean space, where axes summarised variation in
traits. Subsequently, taxon functional richness (tFRic), as well as
community functional richness (FRic), dispersion (FDis), similarity
(FSim) and redundancy (FRed), were calculated at sample sites.
Speciﬁc deﬁnitions of these functional metrics are provided in
Appendix S4.
2.6. Macroinvertebrate food webs
Food webs for each sample site were constructed from pooled
annual macroinvertebrate data, using computational methodology
outlined in Gray et al. (2015) based on an R function, WebBuilder, in
conjunction with the ‘cheddar’ package (Hudson et al., 2013). The
method used community data in conjunction with a reference
dataset of ~20,000 freshwater trophic interactions (Brose et al.,
2005; Gray et al., 2015). Quantitative network metrics were
calculated to describe food web structure; connectance, link density, mean chain length, generality (number of resources per consumer) and vulnerability (number of consumers per resource)
(Bersier et al., 2002).
2.7. Statistical analyses
The potential effects of urban contamination on the structure
and function of macroinvertebrate communities were investigated
using ‘R’ statistical software (version 3.2.3) (R Core Team, 2015).
Prior to further analysis data were explored following Zuur et al.
(2010) to check for normality, heteroscedasticity and outliers in
the data, and to select statistical tests.
Generalised Linear Models (GLMs) and Generalised Linear
Mixed Models (GLMMs), the latter ﬁtted using the package ‘lme4’
(Bates et al., 2015), were used to assess the relationships between
taxonomic and functional diversity, food web characteristics and
urban pollution. Where required, ‘catchment’ was included as a
random effect to account for broad-scale biogeographical patterns
€nroos and Heino, 2012). From broad
of species distribution (Gro
model structures, including a wide range of candidate variables
(arable land cover, urban land cover, water temperature, total dissolved solids, WwTW efﬂuent discharge), model selection was
completed using both shrinkage and backward selection methods
(Marra and Wood, 2011). Validation procedures, following Zuur
et al. (2007) and Thomas et al. (2015), were used to assess the
validity and robustness of statistical analyses. For each model, residual normality was assessed using QQ plots, homogeneity of
variance was determined by plotting residuals against ﬁtted values,
and inﬂuential observations were investigated using Cook's

leverage distances.
Chao index values were non-normal, yet sample sizes were
equal and between-group variance was homogenous, thus KruskalWallis rank sum tests (Ruxton and Beauchamp, 2008) were selected
for analysis.
Multivariate analyses were used to assess invertebrate community structure and function. Non-metric Multidimensional
Scaling (NMDS) ordination was utilised to visualise the multivariate
relationships. NMDS was computed using the Jaccard index
(Jaccard, 1908) with a square root transformation and Wisconsin
double standardisation to account for variation associated with
both common and rare taxa within the dataset (Kenkel and Orloci,
1986). Multivariate GLMs, constructed using the “mvabund” package (Wang et al., 2012), were used to assess taxonomic responses
and identify the dominant species contributing to observed patterns. The relationships between macroinvertebrate community
function and urban pollution sources were assessed using R-mode
linked to Q-mode (RLQ) and fourth-corner analysis, following Dray
et al. (2014). This allowed for links to be drawn between species,
trait and environmental datasets. A modelling framework was not
used to combine RLQ with fourth-corner analysis (see ter Braak
et al., 2017). Multivariate methods, taxonomic and functional
metrics were applied to assess the responses of food webs to urban
pollution.
3. Results
3.1. Community structure along a gradient of urban land cover
Macroinvertebrate diversity was related to both urban landcover and WwTW discharges (R2c ¼ 0.76, F7,180 ¼ 319.41,
p < 0.001). Taxonomic diversity was negatively related to the urban
land cover upstream of sample sites (0.029 ± 0.001 SI per %;
F1,180 ¼ 23.45, p < 0.001). Reductions in diversity were also related
signiﬁcantly to the ratio of efﬂuent to river discharge (i.e. increased
efﬂuent concentration) (F1,180 ¼ 3.67, p ¼ 0.003). Interestingly, urban land cover and WwTW discharge interacted to affect diversity
(F1,180 ¼ 3.32, p ¼ 0.001), with SI values lowest at sites with greater
urban land cover and higher levels of wastewater discharge from
WwTWs (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Relationship between macroinvertebrate taxonomic diversity and loge percentage urban area upstream. Data points are mean annual values upstream and
downstream of WwTW discharges (2016e2017). Error bars and dotted lines are ±1
standard error. The relationship was derived from a GLMM (R2 ¼ 0.76, F1,180 ¼ 3.32,
p ¼ 0.001), with statistics in text.
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Table 2
Taxon-speciﬁc contributions to changes in invertebrate community structure along
a gradient of increasing urban land cover.
Taxon

Effecta

Deviance

P-value

Gammarus pulex/fossarum
Rhithrogena semicolorata
Tubiﬁcidae spp.
Ancylus ﬂuviatalis
Amphinemura sulcicollis
Leuctra moseyli/hippopus
Limnius volckmari
Glossosoma conformis
Agapetus fuscipes
Baetis rhodani
Esolus parallelepipedus
Leuctra inermis
Sericostoma personatum
Protonemoura meyeri
Hydroptila spp.
Hydropsyche siltalai

þ
e
þ
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

90.55
58.29
33.90
27.49
26.10
21.06
18.65
18.41
17.17
15.16
14.82
14.77
14.39
13.90
13.66
13.57

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.004
0.007
0.007
0.010
0.013
0.017
0.017
0.020
0.021
0.024
0.026

a

5

F3,212 ¼ 48.97, p < 0.001), tFRic (R2 ¼ 0.30, F3,212 ¼ 29.61, p < 0.001),
FRic (R2 ¼ 0.15, F3,212 ¼ 12.56, p < 0.001), FDis (R2 ¼ 0.29,
F3,212 ¼ 30.29, p < 0.001) and FRed (R2 ¼ 0.19, F3,212 ¼ 17.43,
p < 0.001). Of particular note, FSim increased markedly in relation
to increasing urban land cover (t1,212 ¼ 10.87, p < 0.001), particularly downstream of WwTW efﬂuent discharges (t1,212 ¼ 4.44,
p < 0.001). In contrast, FRic decreased with urban land cover
(t1,212 ¼ 5.36, p < 0.001), again most clearly seen for sites downstream of WwTW discharges (t1,212 ¼ 2.99, p ¼ 0.003).
Relationships between macroinvertebrate functional traits and
environmental variables are also apparent in RLQ analyses. Speciﬁcally, organisms preferring gravel substrata were not favoured
downstream of WwTW discharges (2.02 ± 0.04, p ¼ 0.024). Aerial
dispersing (1.71 ± 0.29, p ¼ 0.019) and uni-voltine taxa
(1.72 ± 0.30, p ¼ 0.02) both decreased with urban land cover
while the abundance of taxa with gills for respiratory processes was
higher (1.51 ± 0.31, p ¼ 0.041).

Direction of change in the relative abundance of taxa.

Several taxa varied in abundance along the gradient of urban
land cover (Table 2). Community structure measured from nonmetric multi-dimensional scaling reﬂected urban land cover and
wastewater discharges (LR14,201 ¼ 3203.00, p < 0.001; see Fig. 3),
with effects seen both individually (Urban land cover
LR1,213 ¼ 615.00, p < 0.001; WwTW discharge LR1,214 ¼ 168.10,
p ¼ 0.002) and with an interaction (LR1,201 ¼107.7, p ¼ 0.037).
Community structure also differed upstream and downstream of
WwTW discharges, particularly at the most urbanised locations,
where there was greater than 10% urban land in the upstream
catchment (e.g. T1 and T3). Community structure also varied
among sample dates, as expected from seasonal changes
(LR11,202 ¼ 2312.10, p < 0.001).
Although there were no signiﬁcant differences in the structure
of food webs and occurrence of trophic interactions upstream and
downstream of WwTWs, there were signiﬁcant relationships between food web character and urban land cover (Fig. 4). Connectance was relatively poorly explained by urban land cover and
WwTWs (R2 ¼ 0.16, t3,14 ¼ 0.89, p ¼ 0.47). All other models,
including both urban land cover and wastewater discharges,
explained variation in quantitative food web metrics, including;
link density (R2 ¼ 0.97, t3,14 ¼ 266.00, p < 0.001), mean chain length
(R2 ¼ 0.91, t3,14 ¼ 54.67, p < 0.001), generality (R2 ¼ 0.98, t3,14 ¼
293.20, p < 0.001) and vulnerability (R2 ¼ 0.97, t3,14 ¼ 202.00,
p < 0.001). Within these models link density (t1,14 ¼ 3.36,
p ¼ 0.005), mean chain length (t1,14 ¼ 3.35, p ¼ 0.003), generality
(t1,14 ¼ 3.30, p ¼ 0.005) and vulnerability (t1,14 ¼ 3.11, p ¼ 0.007)
were negatively related to urban land cover but not signiﬁcantly
related to the level of efﬂuent discharge.
Macroinvertebrate communities downstream of urban wastewater discharges were more similar to one another than compared
with those of upstream sites (c21,5776 ¼ 9.56, p ¼ 0.002; Kruskal
Wallis rank sum test); downstream sites had consistently lower
Chao index values. Although statistically signiﬁcant, the mean
similarity of downstream communities (0.38 ± 0.0028) was only
marginally lower than found for upstream communities
(0.39 ± 0.0027).
3.2. Community function along a gradient of urban land cover
The functional character of macroinvertebrate communities was
related to both urban land cover and WwTW discharges (Fig. 5).
Although variable in power, all models explained signiﬁcant variation in functional diversity metrics, including FSim (R2 ¼ 0.41,

3.3. Water quality and contaminants along an urban gradient
Physicochemical conditions of the riverine sites varied
moderately across sites: water temperature (10.89 ± 3.46  C;
R2c ¼ 0.89, F7,200 ¼ 42.11, p < 0.001), TDS (66.53 ± 21.72 ppm;
R2c ¼ 0.53, F7,170 ¼ 13.68, p ¼ 0.007) and EC (230.91 ± 40.98 mS/cm;
R2c ¼ 0.53, F7,170 ¼ 13.50, p ¼ 0.009) were explained by wastewater discharges and urban land cover, in conjunction with month
of sample collection. EC and TDS were both higher downstream of
WwTWs (F1,170 ¼ 5.10, p ¼ 0.03; F1,170 ¼ 4.98, p ¼ 0.03; respectively) and water temperature was higher in urbanised sites
(F1,200 ¼ 44.06, p < 0.001). Total nitrate (NO
3 ) varied among
sampled sites, with patterns also reﬂecting urban land cover and
efﬂuent discharge (R2 ¼ 0.13, F3,67 ¼ 3.32, p ¼ 0.025). Concentrations of NO
3 were unrelated to urban land cover per se (t1,67 ¼ 0.47,
p ¼ 0.64), but were higher with higher levels of urban land cover
in combination with greater contributions to runoff from efﬂuent
discharge (F1,67 ¼ 2.03, p ¼ 0.047). Phosphate concentrations
(PO3
4 ) were highly variable, and as a result were not signiﬁcantly
related to urban land cover or efﬂuent discharge from WwTWs
despite moderately higher values under urban land cover
(R2 ¼ 0.01, F3,65 ¼ 0.31, p ¼ 0.817).
There was limited evidence for changes in river habitat quality
with increasing urbanisation. Levels of riparian quality (RQI)
were not signiﬁcantly related to urban land cover or the presence
of WwTW discharges (R2 ¼ 0.04, F2,15 ¼ 1.31, p ¼ 0.299). Habitat
modiﬁcation scores were shown to vary across the sites
(R2 ¼ 0.44, F2,15 ¼ 7.76, p ¼ 0.005), with moderate increases in
urban systems (F1,15 ¼ 3.91, p ¼ 0.001) yet no difference observed
between sites upstream and downstream of WwTW discharges
(F1,15 ¼ 0.51, p ¼ 0.623). Habitat quality exhibited a negative
relationship with urban land cover (R2 ¼ 0.45, F1,16 ¼ 14.76,
p ¼ 0.002), although in actual terms this reduction was relatively
minor (54e68) and, based on benchmarking in the RHS protocol,
these differences are considered small, and sites would be
classed as near-identical.
The concentrations of xenobiotic pollutants (PCBs and PBDEs),
measured in invertebrate communities (3.76e291.31 weighted ng/
g ww), in the river systems were related to urban land cover and
WwTW discharges across sample sites (R2 ¼ 0.45, F6,55 ¼ 6.94,
p ¼ 0.05), with total PCB and PBDE concentrations greater under
urban land cover (t1,55 ¼ 2.14, p ¼ 0.037). Effects were combined
with higher relative contributions of efﬂuent, such that highly
urbanised sites with low dilution rates of WwTW efﬂuent had the
highest PCB and PBDE concentrations (t1,55 ¼ 1.94, p ¼ 0.057).
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Fig. 3. Multivariate relationships between sites and WwTW discharges. Ellipsoids indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals for groups (upstream and downstream of WwTWs). The total
stress value for the NMDS was 0.16, indicating a reasonable ﬁt. Statistical analyses of multivariate data are presented in the text (M-GLM), with community structure variable across
sample sites, as well as upstream and downstream of WwTW discharges.

3.4. Food webs and persistent contaminants along an urban
gradient
Structural (and functional) characteristics of macroinvertebrate
food webs were related to persistent contaminants and urban land
cover (Fig. 6). Taxonomic diversity of macroinvertebrate communities reduced signiﬁcantly in relation to both greater total concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in the tissues of invertebrates and
with the level of urban land cover (R2 ¼ 0.92, F2,6 ¼ 46.08,
p < 0.001). Taxonomic diversity was related most strongly to
contaminant concentrations (t ¼ 2.93, p ¼ 0.026). Measures of
invertebrate functional diversity were also related to both urban
land cover and these persistent contaminants. As an example,
functional dispersion (FDis), was explained by both urban land
cover and levels of persistent contaminants in invertebrates in
combination (R2 ¼ 0.81, F2,6 ¼ 18.07, p ¼ 0.003), mostly reﬂecting
the apparent relationship with persistent contaminant concentrations (t ¼ 2.91, p ¼ 0.021) rather than urban land cover (t ¼ 1.07,
p ¼ 0.328). Finally, food web characteristics were also related to the
concentrations of persistent contaminants and urban land cover,
for example the mean chain length decreased within increasing
levels of PCBs, PBDEs and urban land cover (R2 ¼ 0.72, F2,6 ¼ 7.58,
p ¼ 0.023). Further relationships between a wider range of diversity
and food web metrics are presented in Appendix S5.
4. Discussion
Although there is evidence of recovery in the UK's urban rivers
from the past effects of gross pollution, previous studies have

reported only partial recovery for benthic invertebrates (Vaughan
and Ormerod, 2012) and ﬁsh (Mawle and Milner, 2008). Our data
conﬁrm that the structure, functional diversity and food web
character of invertebrate communities remain impaired in the urban river systems of South Wales. Urban effects on ionic composition or habitat structure could not be eliminated entirely as an
explanation, but relationships between water quality or habitat
indices and urban land cover or wastewater discharge in the rivers
studied were relatively weak. In contrast, selected persistent contaminants (PCBs and PBDEs) occurred at signiﬁcantly higher concentrations in invertebrates downstream of urban pollution
sources. In combination, these data offer support for the hypothesis
that contaminant mixtures, might explain the incomplete recovery
of macroinvertebrate food webs from the past effects of gross
pollution, though this support is qualiﬁed by the possibility that
other stressors associated with urban stream systems might also be
involved. Our data also add a novel dimension to understanding
contaminant effects on river organisms through the indicating
potential food webs responses to persistent pollution.
As with all ﬁeld studies of this type, our results are subject to
several caveats. First and most important, the relationships detected between urban land cover, contaminants and macroinvertebrate communities were correlative, and do not necessarily
reﬂect cause-effect links. In particular, urbanisation causes a range
of changes in river systems in addition to pollution, for example
altering habitat structure, temperature regimes, discharge and
night-time light regimes in ways that confound straightforward
interpretation (Paul and Meyer, 2001). In this study at least, limited
alterations in general water quality (nitrate, phosphate,
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Fig. 4. Relationships between quantitative food web metrics and log percentage urban cover across sample sites. Dotted lines are ±1 standard error. Statistics are provided in text.
No signiﬁcant relationships were observed between food web structure metrics and WwTW discharges.

temperature, EC and TDS) in urban locations reduce the likelihood
that the biological effects attributed to persistent contamination
were in fact related predominantly to conventional pollution.
Further, although we measured just two groups of chemicals (PCBs
and PBDEs), these hydrophobic compounds readily enter the
benthic habitats of river systems and are likely to interact more
strongly with benthic invertebrates than various other contaminants, notably hydrophilic, water-bound contaminants. They are
also have long residence times and high bioavailability in the
benthic environment (Gaskell et al., 2007). These compounds are
also likely to be representative of a larger array of persistent contaminants in urban river systems (Pal et al., 2014). Thus, there is a
strong likelihood that effects ascribed here to these two groups in
reality relate to a combination effect of wider range of covariate
pollutants, e.g. heavy metals, plastics, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and perﬂuorinated alkyl compounds. A second caveat is
that our study used relatively few sites, instead focusing on the
detailed parameterisation of biological communities and thus the
identiﬁcation of putative ecological responses to pollution. On one
hand this restricts the spatial coverage of ﬁndings, yet previous
studies operating at broader spatial scales, e.g. national monitoring
(e.g. Dyer and Wang, 2002), often compromise on biological detail
by limiting metrics to sensitive taxa or univariate metrics of community structure (e.g. Species At Risk index; Munz et al., 2017).
Overall, while our data provide an indication of the potential effects
of urban pollutants on river food webs, we suggest that the results
are interpreted with the above limitations in mind.
The low-ﬂow and mean-ﬂow contribution of wastewater
efﬂuent to stream systems in this study (0.5e6.1% and 0.02e1.09%,
respectively) initially appear low compared to other published

literature (30e50%; Rueda et al., 2002). In part, this reﬂects the
long-standing regulation of sewage volumes relative to the
discharge of the rivers that receive them. Moreover, there are good
reasons to believe that even these low efﬂuent contributions could
still generate ecological effects. Firstly, we calculated the relative
contribution of efﬂuent from the individual inputs of WwTWs
rather than the total volume of upstream efﬂuent input (e.g. 82% in
the River Lea; Harries et al., 1996). Secondly, using mean daily river
discharge in the calculation of dilution factors provides conservative estimates of the total efﬂuent contributions (0.02e1.09%) in
comparison to low-ﬂow values (0.5e6.1%). This is especially
important considering the rapid hydrological response of these
piedmont river systems in a region of high rainfall. For example, the
range of river discharge recorded (2016e2017) at the gauging station proximal to T1 (River Taff) was 1.54e83.90 m3 s1 (© Natural
Resources Wales and database right. All rights reserved). Thirdly,
although the relative contribution of efﬂuent appeared low
compared with other studies in dryland regions (e.g. Mediterranean streams), our results are corroborated by work elsewhere that
has demonstrated signiﬁcant effects on river food webs where total
effective contributions of efﬂuent averaged 3% (deBruyn et al.,
2003). Finally, the relative contribution of efﬂuent is based on
discharge volume, hence only provides a crude indication of potential strength of effects which depend also on efﬂuent toxicity,
efﬂuent composition by source (e.g. industrial, domestic) and the
effectiveness of any treatment processes (Dyer and Wang, 2002). In
these same rivers, even with low apparent contributions, efﬂuent
contributions to river runoff are sufﬁcient to alter stable isotopic
character of freshwater invertebrates, suggesting substantial effects
on macro-nutrient ﬂuxes (Morrissey et al., 2013a).
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Fig. 5. Relationships between functional diversity metrics, urban land cover and WwTW discharges. Location denotes sites upstream or downstream of WwTW discharges. Dotted
lines are ±1 standard error.

Notwithstanding the relatively small proportionate contribution
to ﬂow volume, our ﬁndings suggest that differences in invertebrate community and food web character in urban landscapes are
strongly associated with wastewater discharges and the accompanying higher levels of PCBs and PBDEs contamination. These associations occurred in spite of only minor differences in other
measured physicochemical factors that could explain reduced
biological diversity in urban river systems, notably water temperature, conductivity, dissolved solids, nitrate, phosphate and habitat
character (Vaughan and Ormerod, 2012). While improvements in
wastewater treatment have reduced gross pollution problems
across urban river systems in England and Wales sufﬁciently to
allow clean water species such as Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar;

Linnaeus 1758) to recolonise (Mawle and Milner, 2008), changes in
invertebrate richness and composition do not yet show full recovery (Maltby and Ormerod, 2011; Vaughan and Ormerod, 2012).
Inputs into rivers of both persistent and current-use pollutants in
urban areas from general runoff, storm drains, combined sewer
overﬂows and wastewater discharges, therefore, offer a plausible
explanation for the limited observed recovery from past pollution.
Indeed, previous data from these rivers show that wastewater
discharges are sufﬁcient to change the stable isotopic signatures of
river organisms, implying the involvement of wastewater in energy
and nutrient additions in food webs (Morrissey et al., 2013a).
Further to this, the occurrence of persistent organic contaminants
in apex predators such as the Eurasian dipper (Cinclus cinclus) along
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Fig. 6. Relationships between metrics describing macroinvertebrate communities,
contaminants (weighted PCBs and PBDEs, ng/g ww) and urban land cover. (A) Taxonomic diversity. (B) Functional dispersion. (C) Mean chain length of food webs. Threedimensional planes are produced from multiplicative linear regressions reported in the
main text.

the same rivers at concentrations that have been implicated in
negative ecotoxicological effects (Morrissey et al., 2013b, 2014).
Although the toxicological data for the effects of modern or
legacy xenobiotic substances on invertebrates are still scarce
(Windsor et al., 2018), based on rudimentary environmental quality
standards (EQSBiota) values for PBDEs (European Commission,
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2013), the raw concentration data of PBDE congeners (28, 47, 99,
100, 153 and 154) observed in invertebrates herein (0.07e7.61 ng/g
ww) are representative of potential ecological effects (>0.0085 ng/g
ww; Directive, 2008/105/EU), thus further supporting the observed
alterations in invertebrate communities. These risk thresholds,
however, are generalised across ﬁsh, molluscs, crustaceans and
other biota, thus a key question that follows is whether the concentrations PBDEs, PCBs and other urban contaminants, were sufﬁciently high in invertebrates to cause any ecotoxicological effects
that might explain the observed food-web impairment or reduced
diversity. Certainly, compared to other studies on similar invertebrate taxa, the levels of both PCBs (0.18e36.28 ng/g ww) and PBDEs
(0.08e7.61 ng/g ww), appear similar, if not marginally higher than
in other studies in urban river systems; PCBs (1.81e22.07 ng/g ww;
Walters et al., 2008) and PBDEs (1.20e13.8 ng/g ww; de Boer et al.,
2003). The largest needs overall are for a more complete understanding of the exact array of contaminants present in urban rivers,
coupled with ecotoxicological assessments focusing on the effects
of urban chemical mixtures under both ﬁeld and controlled laboratory conditions.
The detection of an interaction between urban land cover and
the presence of wastewater discharges further highlights the
importance appraising the environmental context in which the
effects of pollution occur (see Burdon et al., 2016). In our case, urban land cover and WwTW discharges appeared to act together in
reducing biodiversity, while wastewater discharges in less urbanised sites had more restricted effects on the structure and function
of invertebrate communities. The higher concentrations of persistent pollutants, nitrate, phosphate, in combination with reduced
habitat quality in urban stream systems appeared to alter food web
structure and function, with WwTW discharges compounding effects through pollutant addition. The trend observed here contrasts
with one case study in which wastewater discharges in Swiss rural
stream systems had greater effects e yet this is possibly because
pollutant loads in the streams investigated streams were dominated by pesticides from agricultural run-off (Burdon et al., 2016;
Munz et al., 2017). Certainly, the structure of invertebrate communities is inﬂuenced by pesticides, often from agricultural sources
(Beketov et al., 2013). The inﬂuence of agricultural pollution and
pesticides in the current study, however, cannot be excluded, as
these compounds are also emitted from both WwTWs, and other
sources, in agricultural regions (Bunzel et al., 2013; Münze et al.,
2017). Although the concentration and composition of xenobiotic
pollution may vary between river systems in agricultural and urban
regions, it is apparent, from this study and others, that the combination of pollution from the wider catchment and WwTW discharges are responsible for generating reductions in the structural
and functional diversity of invertebrate communities.
In addition to identifying the potential role for contaminants in
slowing the recovery of urban rivers from gross pollution, a novel
aspect of our study was the assessment of food-web effects of
pollution. Such assessments are infrequent, with studies instead
focusing on individual- and population-level responses (Windsor
et al., 2018). Our data has revealed a series of potential emergent
effects on food webs in response to contamination in urban river
systems, including a reduction in connectance and link density that
is indicative of food web simpliﬁcation. Such effects on food webs,
although suspected from previous isotope analyses (di Lascio et al.,
2013), have not previously been shown. Additionally, we identiﬁed
how urban pollution could cause a range of functional alterations
among invertebrate communities through trait-based analyses.
This included reductions in the relative abundance of aerially
dispersing taxa at polluted, urbanised sites that, if pronounced,
could have implications for prey subsidies to riparian zones
through reduced matter and energy transfer (Kautza and Sullivan,
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2015). Such effects may in turn impact predators, such as bats, that
prey on insects emerging from rivers and can be affected by
changes in the prey spectrum available (Abbott et al., 2009).
As well as consequences for riparian organisms dependent on
emergent prey, the simpliﬁcation of aquatic food webs at polluted
urban sites also has the potential to affect aquatic apex predators. A
range of clean-water vertebrates rely on macroinvertebrate prey in
rivers, including salmonid ﬁsh (Bell et al., 1994) and river birds that
have recently recolonised the UK's recovering urban river systems
(Ormerod, 1985; Ormerod and Tyler, 1991; Mawle and Milner,
2008). The observed reductions in the density of several macroinvertebrate taxa in the urban rivers of South Wales (e.g. Hydropsyche spp., Rhyacophila spp. and Leuctra spp.) is likely important
for apex predators, for example these taxa would normally form a
large component of the diet of the Eurasian dipper (Cinclus cinclus;
Linnaeus 1758) (Ormerod, 1985). These prey items are nutritionally
important for both adults and juveniles, and any reductions in their
density in the benthos could carry signiﬁcant energetic costs
(O'Halloran et al., 1990). Any such indirect effects of contamination
on prey available to dippers, alongside direct effects generated by
the enhanced bioaccumulation of toxic xenobiotic pollutants
(Morrissey et al., 2013b), would be consistent with their inferior
body condition along urban rivers in South Wales (Morrissey et al.,
2014).
5. Conclusion
In conclusion, despite improving water quality and increasing
invertebrate richness in urban river systems across the UK over the
past 30 years, our data from study sites in South Wales provide
evidence that xenobiotic contaminants could offer a potential
explanation for the incomplete recovery in the structure and
function of biological communities in these same rivers. Simpliﬁed
macroinvertebrate food webs, alterations in trait character and
reduced functional diversity could all have implications for vertebrates that depend on river production, while also offering biological indications of progress towards recovery that are not
normally appraised. We suggest there is a need to understand
changes like these in more detail, at broader spatial extents, and at
sufﬁcient biological resolution to capture emergent ecosystem
effects.
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